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(.Special Teleyram to the tribune.)

Controverted Elections—Snpplv—New

After recess Inst night Mr. Young with
drew his amendment to the Postal Bill.

Mr. Eon ruler moved the second read
ing of the blU to amend the act respect
ing Controverted Elections.

The House went Into Committee on 
the Mil. The first section was amended 
so that when it appeared to the Atfdges 
that the respondent’s presence was ueces 
sary at the trial of a petition it shall not 
be commenced during the session of 
Parliament. The second clause passed. 
The bill was further amended so that the 
Judge’s final report should be sent j 
the Speaker four days after the final de
cision. Blake’s amendment to make 
•gents responsible for the costs of elec
tion case when they are proved to have 
been guilty of cptfü|t ]p»ndtll*s Wltloit 
the knowledge or consent of the candi
date, was adopted and embodied in the 

The Committee rose <ind reported 
the bill wife améûdmeîits,when it passed 
its second reading. Its third reading will

expenses, and the collection of Inland 
Revenue, were concurred in, after which 
the house adjourned.

Mr. Baby will move an amendment to 
Blake's amendment j,o thejCostigan mo
tion on the Nevnn’unrWKfc Schools, for

Agemta , . .
For the sale of the Daily Tribunk. 

H. Chubb A Co., Prince William street.
J. A A. McMillan,
Barnes A Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter,
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coborg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts A Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery A Son, Golden Ball.
G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur A Co., do.
---------White, City Road.

1 ■■ ■- ■ ■ Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, comer Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Carrie, comer Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patched; comer Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Barns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Loritmer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Austin's Comer.
W, G. Brown, Indlantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, comer Main street and 
t Paradise Row. - . '
— Smith, Paradise Row.

nom îesîèïflajfs Second EiîFînh.StramtrsZyer’s
{Spei tuf Teteffrani to the Trihum ). 

Onclisiou ei the Orange Bill De hate do.Cherry Pectoral, j i do.rpiig POWER PRESS on which the Daily 
JL mi BUN* wu formerly printed.

. Size of Flatten 38x38.

DAY,

/<53 The Attorney General made an able 
speech in favor (if the bill.

Mr O’Leary said the Orange Associa
tion was nut Incorporated in Ouiar.o, 
lor, although a billwilli that object passed 
the Legislature, it was referred by the 
Lieutenant Governor to tbe Governor 
General, who sent it back to the Assem
bly, when it was thrown out. it seemed 
that the Pope and the Catholic church 
hud to be brought up to do service iu 
favor of this bill. By the fruit the tree 
maybe known, and he would point to 
the disunion and discord which Uiauge- 
ism produced whenever it had got a loot- 
hold lu Belfast auti similar places where 
it dominated Catholic ladles and priests 
Were insulted, while all classes were 
alike respected In the Catholic districts 
of Ireland. With regard to the Attorney 
General’s remarks about the Catholics 
claiming to be persecuted, he would say 
that it was a recognized principle iu this 
country that majorities should rule, but 
the Government allows minorities to rule 
when they are not Catholics, and he be
lieved that to be both persecution and 
tyranny. , « > I

Hon. Mr. Fraser said that when'the 
bill was commuted he thought, iu view 
of the fact that a similar measure had 
often been discussed in the Legislature,
It would pass without the lengthened 
discussion that had been given to it. He 
did not intend to refer to all the points 
that had been brought up, but when the 
opponents of the bnl proclaimed that the 
Orangemen were disloyal, he could not 
help characterizing the sialemeui a foul 
slander. He hurled the charge hack, and 
must confess that he could not think 
that the hou. member for : Gloucester, 
himself believed they were disloyal.
Thu opponents of the biU claim that the 
Orange organization seeks legislative 
recognition for Us principles, ruiner than 
as a simple act of incorporation lor.ordi- 
uury purposes, and they declare that they 
would vote to grunt wUat is asked it the 
same privileges hud ever been given to 
similar societies, and that if the friends 
of the measure could show that Orange
men were loyal their objections would 
cease. He, therefore, denied tlirft the 
sucie.y sought recognition for iis princi
pes, and read sections of the bill show
ing that it was only intended to incorpo
rate certain persons under a certain 
name lor the purpose of holding and 
managing their private property.
He argued that it was uatural ami a duty 
on the part of persons holding the reli
gious views of Uraugeuieu that they 
should desire 10 prevent their children 
from attending Roman Catholic schools 
where they might become Indoctrinated 
with a faith which iu the opinion of 
Orangemen is a fallacious and danger
ous one. A Roman Catholic " would 
be equally right iu pursuing the 
course in reference to schools iu which a 
faith opposite to his own and held by 
uiui to bj pernicious was taught, 
supplemented the urguy&ut of 4h«>, At
torney General iu fcfcriMce to tit* lirfu- 
clple that the incorporation of a church 
or society by the Legislature Is not it re
cognition of. its peculiar tenets, 
argued that if Burns and O’Leary’s 
position was the correct one on 
this point, then the Legislature *àb 
commuted to the Cathode faith because

wsatHnaasasss
The Sons 0f Temperance, Masons, and 
Urange Societies are secret only in re-

nothing to do with their constitution, 
which are founded on principles which 
arc openly stated and free, frtpi 
elements of dangbr to either Indi
viduals or the State. Referring to tbe 
Orange Grand Master's address, which 
had been quoted from, he said that there 
were men of extreme views in all Socie
ties and communities, and it would not 
he well to condemn the Orange bodylbr 
tbe opinion of one person, any more than 
It would be fldr to condemn all the peo
ple of Gloucester for the doings of sqipe 
of tfre people of Caraquets. ? The gentle
men who hud referred to John Pickard, 
however, knew little of that gentleman 
If they thought he would desire to stir 
up trouble and discord In any communi
ty, for although lie was a man of strong 
feelings and decided convictions there

glad thut O’Leary himself did 
appear to be aftuld personally of 
tbe results of the passage of the

a m wfsaantt 50 bt*1
front marching ou the enemy with him MASTER' A PATTERSON, _
(Fraser) in the rear looking after the feh6'_____________IU South Market Wharf BeSVCTS and Pilot ClothS !
baggage; but, should the country ever J. Denis, H'yMotmle AOo.wafts / o™TO.a.„

ti«* 0»* w su»
Mr. Burns explained that he did not febl teUfmo T*7ilyÀRD A RUDDOCK. Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

mean to say that Orangemen of this Pro- nmiir------ r*i* nrnnn.ir
vince were disloyal.______________ STOVE WAREROOMS DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. Corner Camtorlmry * CfceraM jits. Grey and WhUe Cottons.
Fredericton, March 5. ■>•>![ « > I. yoill ' *3 l

Mr. Beveridge committed a bill to en- - ai> |HABekd ASHUtY»
able the County Connell of Victoria to
control certain common lands at Grand . uaMrtKl consignment
Falls, Mr. Austin Iu the chair. The STOVES, and Ranges, IlSll Stoves In* Prank- 
mover explained that the land referred to lins in *U the hitera and most improved designs 
had been reserved for the benefit of the «ouwi?cî2sh"oPj££0L,d:‘mhkiodïTfP'o&J 
nhabitants Of the town. It was .running Furniture^the mMt improved pntterns^sdlot 

to waste or used by everybody, and the which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad- 
bill was intended to enable the muuicl- vnr°iih0«rni°iuPolity to take charge of and. lease or UoSSiSgT^lriS SïtittoriÛ receive 
otherwise use, but not sell It, and Invest prompt attention and a good article, 
the proceeds lor the benefit of the town 11,11 JOHN ALLEN
of G tend Falls. Agreed to.

Tbe Attorney Geoetal and Mr. Bever
idge obtained leave of absence.

Mr. Murchle committed a bill to incor
porate the frontier Skating Rhik Goiof 
St. Stephen, McKenzie 111 the chair.

Mr. Flewelllng committed a bill to ex
tend Jurisdiction of Stipendiary Magi: - 
trate of King’s lu civil suits;- Woods In 
the chair. Thu mover explained that 
tbe bill provides that actions of 
tort for un amount not exceeding 
$40, may be brought before the Stipen
diary Magistrate Instead of the County 
Court, should the plalutlfl’ so desire.

0Cor. Waterloo and Peter» Sts.,

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption.

Among the great 
discoveries of modern 

I science, few are of 
more real value to 

,mankind than this ef
fectual remedy for all 

[diseases of the Throat 
'«hid Longs. À vast 
trial of its virtues.

^NCttORLlNL do. »Have theirWill be sold Cheep.
GEO. W.

New Dominion Printing Office, 
_________ 46 Charlotte street.

/Apply to 

an!6
A 0 HFALL STOCK. OF CLOTHS

o

3 In all the colon, in Bkavkk, Pil t, 
Whitnkts, Bannock Burn Tweed?, West 
of England Tweed?; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. ti.-A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, enitabl for the coming 

Also, Gent’s Undergarments at 
oct 9

ATLANTIC SERVICE! Insolvent Act of 1869. 0

§ s. CANADA, Province of New Brunswick, City 
and County of St. John.

In the Saint John County Court.
E. Godard, an In-

%a season.
P4 all prices.

mat er of Cyprian 
solvent.

In the?.. Aooles, Mitts, etc.!Th* Bast Roots F.t;lABai throughout this and
other countries, has 
shown timt it does 
surely and effectually 

control them. The testimony of our best citi
zens, of nil classe», establishes the feet, that 
CiiEitnr Pectoral will and does relieve and 
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The meet 
dangerous affections of the Puimonnry Organ, 
vMd to its power; and cases of Consumption, 
*_ ’ by this preparation, ore publicly known,
so remarkable as Imrdly to be believed, were 
they not proven beyond "dispute. A, a remedy, 
it is adequate, oil which the public may rely 
for full protection. By curing Coughs, the 
forerunners ef more serions disease, it saves un
numbered li

ZXNFRIDAY the nlneteeth day of March 
KJ next, (be under» gnod will apply to the 
Judge ot the said Court for » discharge under

n toEMIGRANTS 5
the said act. , . „

Dated at Saint John in the City sad County 
of Saint John, the 8th day of February, A.D.

CYPRIAN E. GODARD.
By C. N. i-KiNNKn,

His Attorney, Ad Litem.

Te New Brunswick. yJUST RECEIVED I.....„„J.
MS.

25 BBiâ-p&KK’
75 pairs Country knit Drawers;

100 bush P. E. I. Oats.
For sale very lowibyl

BBtHJLAR AND DIRECT
S^md^mLlrëwoî,n«i8!rajohl,30i. LOn‘

the anchor line of

fobie timer 19

Insolvent Act of 1869.bill.
WM. McLEAN, 

106 Union street.oet£0CANADA, Province of New Brunswick. City 
and County ofSaict John.

In the Saint John County Court.
In the matter of Henry 8. Seek, an Insolvent.

T. YOUNGCLAÜS,Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, subsidies, marine

and an amount of suffering not 
to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
mid unperceivod attack' of Pulmonary Affec
tions, which are easily met at first, but which 
become incurable, and too often fatal, if neg
lected. Tender Inngs need this defence; and it 

without it. As a safeguard fe 
children, amid the distressing diseases which 
beset the Throatand Chest of ohikllrood, Ciiemit 
Pectoral is invaluable; for, by its timely use, 
multkndes are rescued from premature-graves, 
and saved to the love and affection centred on 
them. It acts speedily and surely against ordi
nary colds, securing sound and lienith-reetoring 
sleep. No one will suitor troublesome Infills 
enza and painful Bronchitis, when they know 
how easily they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied 
npon as possessing all the virtues it 
exhibited, and capable of producing —— 
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

naranas »*

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Man.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

MERCHANT TAILORO^Mm-ch^next Tbe ‘undersigned^ wUl^appfr

to the Judge of the said Court for a discharge

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, the 15th day of February, 1875.

U*By*? N". fglHKZS,

I His Attorney Ad Litem.
Association Brandy.— 

- ’ rental
cases

India,
Kàento.
Olympia,
Utopia.
Victoria.

Caledonia.
Costal ia,
Columbia.
Ethiopia,
Elyria.
Europa,

Alsatia,

Alexandria.
Bolivia.
Califogeia,

the ensuing season have been definitely
ed. with a view te afford ample accommodation

reeognition as to aeeure~the proprietors of the 
Ancnor Line that their efforts are duly apprcci-

service in such a manner as to merit the patron
%^ P̂o^inh5eCo oKw'andLirer 
pool, for Halifax, ana St. John, N. B., will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen 
stances), vis;— 

f ïom Glasgow.

3 Charlotte Street, Brandy.
Lauding ex British Queen, from Charente, 

T ■ / Z'XR casks Brandy;
X I XV 10 octaves do:

60 oases quarts. Brandy.
70 ” pints do;

/ 1» ” nf-pints do.»
For mb

deelS , 40 Charlotte street

Brandy.
(NexCdoorto A. McRoberts k Son. Grocers.) 

8T. JOHN, N. B.
an address to.the Queen, praying that 
an Act be passed to secure the Roninu 
Catholic minority of New Brunswick the 

privileges with respect to Schools
ftblT -cri»

XT INB-GRO WEB’S V Landing ex Brit 
ir-eaeke, 86 eeaee, qm ?-pi»ts. Abov.^

declO

is unwise to be
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
same
and the same exemption from taxation 
as enjoyed by the Roman Catholic mi
nority in Ontario and the Protestant mi
nority in Quebec.

Mr.DomviUe gives notice of an enquiry 
into the sale of the Ordinance Land In

-fl-zO

> 7 ini
J

NG
« Chi street. Just Received:

Barrels and half barrels

no. i Mackerel.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring,

>■ lOO Bbla Split Herring.;

Kfcwn :
or all BiscntNions.

The beet of material need and satisfiunoB 
guaranteed.

we- All order epromptlattendedt»._______

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
Fredericton.

By Rev. Re IH. Grant.
Freeh supplies of this popular book.

BARN ERA CO.

circum THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 
POETBY^ID SONG!

- It;- Edited by Q : ' ■
dr. j. of. Holland,

Author of "Kathrina," "Si:tor Sweet,” etc, 
C'AVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
X volume of over 700 packs, printed! jftnS0
in the. best style of the.art, on the finest -------------
tinted paper, and Illustrated with 126 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent-artists, together with fac 
similes of tbe original autograph copies 
of (20) lamous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautliul than tfce one which the
enchanting spot where—

’’ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day, "
Raked the meadow; sweet with hay;", r ■ - 

Ofte df those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented In outlines ns beautiful and 
tirtlstlc as the soDq it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for Its rare beauty,'
Is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song (d tfre-Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

“Over stony ways, jaHUto.^arps anj trekee.-------

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming- and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. MoLEOD,

General Agent

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

From Liverpool. For mle low at No. 5 South Wharf.
F. A.LsWOLF.OCt6March 3rd. 

do 17th. 
do 81st.

27th. Wednesday,

do do 
do April 10th.

Î1 A#
In-»ddo°

'27th.' Butter, f SEW BRUNSWICKButter.April 14th,

mî? a
do VHomespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Received by Train yesterday :

io Tgu»»
For sale by

do PAPER AND LEATHER BOARDTo be followed by first class steamships at fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder ef the sea-

We would direct especial attention to the pro
posed sailing, of the splendid steamship.

INDIA, «300 tons, 
From London. Tuesday* March 2ftd, UsUfkx 
and St. John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided tup-
through Bills of Tending signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim* 

age, or untm as favorable terms as by nnÿ ether 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Course Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as v ar a. reement.

Nanuflwtnrinf Co.Camp Spreads & Blanketings,GEO. B. SNIDER.
•OLD BV ALL DBUOOIBT8 EVEETWHEBE, ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Acent
H. L. SPENCER,

Medical Warehouse,
el,on street, St. John, N. 8. 

General Patent Medicine Agency 1 
forth. MeritimeProvinoes. J

Of our own manofiutare.

Unequalled In the Dominion hr quality and 
lownum’Of priced

rjlHEabo™ Company are prepéred "Jte execute

Printing Paper.
Intending pnrehamra will pleaa* call at onr 

warerooms and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:!

20 N

NOTABT FOTLtC,
rm Lumberers, Millmen and othersFLOUR. nnfWH-4itrr ? »

8,700 BTÆV the fc,‘
Golden Corn (Minnerota)
City do;
Sugar, Riven 

Albert,
Howlanda, Reindeer,
Bridal Roee, Rpaoemaker.
Wilkinson, Venue;
Snowfl ike (Superior Extra); 
Perfection, do:
White Froet, do;
Tinte 

For gale by

a, rid
requested to . examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.
Are

Cl (0!

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling,‘25 :s lee.
Terms Liberal.Albion. ,.wCU

ranted free from beet root.
In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 

For sale wholesale at the lowest marketmtes.
.wisiliHll -

su mu
T. R- JONEg k caFARES. M. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water street..........13 guineas.
do.

Cabin Passage....
$B5nS%!™!............... 25 dollars.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage
^^^i.^M^dndfor«"tS,U

Drafts iesued. payable on preeen alien, in 
eume from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be eigned for a lee, ram 
than half a guinea. Apply to

P. 0. Box 267.TORKTOW FTRK PRQ3PEQTPS
laUHlRIt

pnavur. 
rater street.dec .5 _____

Teas and Crushed Sugar.
Il A TTF-ÇHEST8 Fines Kaieon Congou 
t/W XX lOObbl,Crushed and Granulated 
Sugar.

febl 2

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

do;'

DiJ. AW. P. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf Efebl6

WILLIAM WILSON, - -

fTHHS Subscriber, having leased the above well 
X known House on Prince William Street 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient end Permanent 
BS*rd«r*> on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and busineas offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with «• hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders oac now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON.

IT.Flour and Meal. Landing and for «tie by
BERTON BROS. .ilUlauU ÜJliUlor

HARD COAL.TN Store and for sale very low to close eon- 
A. eignmente: 260bbl8. White nose FLOUR;

49 bblB Brandywine FI.OUR;
42 bbie. K. D. CORN MEAL.

London and Aberdeen.ft—=&SVDCBSOV
ggpSMOir ......... ____ .

T°BsDB,fc*iSs:rr5E&l:
U -'ii-cjuj

Now landing from Schr Teal at Deebrnw’s Slip.
■ '-^1 • ESTABLISHED A. D. 1838.

KND , f.ian.i.
Fire Assurance of Every Description

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

____$100.000

feh 22—tel Ann HILYARD k BUPPO inTaos,. 
Or to .if-//LACE GOODS LI EGG,SOAMMBLL BROS.,5,i48ti5hh?.t'B. Hi.STOVE

and CHK8T3VÜT.
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA. .

Fieaboul Position Slot Dio. 1870 :
Very best quality for House Use. For sale low îw^nfited'ilendï............... ........ ........ .X2.000.WO
whifo landing.

T. MoOARTHY Ofllee Ho.4 (Street Banjge)RitelUe’a Building
Water street. LBWI2 J. ALMON.

- New Brunswick

Janl6 rooms. 
feb21 Itr,>jo

2 MARKET SQUARE.
All goods in the

lace department

TOYS! TOYS 1sepll tf

NOTICE
fob?1875. Aient.:may 8Is aoVM„sSof^

plication will be made for an Act of Incorpora
tion for the Odd FeUews’ Building Associât on 
of St. John.

18 CTthXa^'raitebuAPPLES .
Just received :

-DELS No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples; 
MV JD 20 bbls No. 1 Greening do; 

lOOlbbls Cheap Cooking Apples.
For role cheap by 

\ARMSAR0NG k McPHRRSON, 
No.w Union street.

IITERUHOUL STEAMSHIP CO'T. Fill; WOBES.have been marked
feblO 4w BANKRUPT STOCK,

Must be Sold. !
Exceedingly Low, Ladies’ Skating Boots !

FOR TRE RINK.
TIT B beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 
Tf the city and vicinity to oar

New Style Skating Boots.
ity offit cannot be excelled at and 
the Dominion. Orders re

ceived at

npHE Subscribers having opened the 
JL premises, are prepared to 
Ile-cnt atl kinds ot Piles and Rasps* 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fitty^pw cepj^on^th^ original cost.
jan!6 aSa.!.

We Have R.-ceived

Per Ancher Line and hyj Mail Steamer,

Strainer end Railway tor Portland and 
Bcxton.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS I

One Trip » Week..
YNN and after December 81st, ’»« «Undid 
KJ sea-going steamer

NEW BRUNSWICK
will leave Reed's Point Wharf, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 
Esstport and Portland. . . ..

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o’clock. t>. m,, or after the arrival 6f the 
noon train from Boston, for Kaetport and 
St. John, until further notice. . ,

No claims for allowance after goods leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

Janie up

above

Thus affording customer, an excellent oppor
tunity of making purchases.

W. w. JORDAN.
dec3

Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nu
merous to particularise. Please call and.ex

it notion every evening.
Goods at retail through the day at auction 

prices. B. H. LESTER,
Commission Merchant, etc.. 

dec21 nws 12 King Sq

THE PANTS STRETCHER.feh22
Druggist's Phials.

29 ca*«“k:
leb 27 J .OH A LON BR,

Dr. Foster's Bnamelllne.
TTiOR preserving the teeth and s » eetening the 1 “ SoFdby j. CHALONER.

Cor King and Germain St. 
PATENT FLOUR.

Just Received—
-| -| A "DELS New Patent Process Flour. JLIU X> Two qualities, 17 and yj.

For sale by
HALL A FAIR WEATHER.

Saint-John, 
o’clock, for Which for beau 

Store in ^^NEAT^and Simple Device for keeping the
•d. No gentlema?>shouS^be without aïetof 
those useful articles.

uare.

428 Packages CIGARS 1 ;«I Mamo'l
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.not

NEW FALL GOODS, Warranted to Removefeb27 ;>SA
JanlS Foster's Corner

-u»li III WRINKLES 11 ME MEUTConsisting oiâ hit IN STORE : %H.W. CHISHOLM.
/gent.

Price $2 per Set.?
Industrial Exhibition lot. The Largest and Best Selected Stockfeb26

Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
ordering irom a distance will be attended to at 
once, with full instructions.

Send money by P. O. Order or Registered 
Better.

49* Agents wanted.

Family Flour
Landing this day ex Alice M, from New York $20 ■:slm-| k "11BLS Viotoria Brand Flour,

pitoVjLîL aæatrti.
most wholesome and economical floor, manu
factured in the United States. Price only |10 
per barrel.

In the market, including favorite brands of 

Oerman^and Canadian

WHOLESALE ONLY1

4®~An inspeetionlsolicited-

ac
H. J. CHETTIOK,

28 Germain street. 
St. John. N. B.

WILL BUY A

FIRST MORTGAGF PREMIUM BOND
■ I» ras s

I i Industrial EWoii 6«,

Havana,i rail
For rale by Ash Sitters and Barrels

fob23 AT
BOWES & EVANS.

4 Canterbury -treet.Singer’s Gravel Paper,
For Bird Cages.

jan8

in the city of New York, to be used for a
■

Snow Shovels !
AT

Small Wares, etc.;
Assortmdit complete ia «tory dopirtmeat. 

Fresh goods by every ,learner.

For sale at lowert priées.

T. R. JONES k CO.

Ii
ING

Perpetual World’s Pair,
a permanent home, where every manufacturer ca t

which will prove of wet benefit to the whole
of^w^Y«"SragiÂtà<fi,oh,n«toath?umb^ 

ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants,
* gentlemen have purchased no lees than

of iron, briok and gloss, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for *20 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 

purpose of tasking them popular, the di- 
nave decided to have quarterly drawings 
300 each: this money being the Interest on 

,e amount of the whole loan.

SlSawMB

R. R. DUNCAN,
BOWES k EVANS’.

4 Canterbury street. jnne| *11.Water street.jan8
t) /^tASES received this day.

^ BOWES k EVANS.
I imterbury street.

Preserved Lobsters.
Just Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, irom E. J. Smith, 
jtJL Esq., Shedfac. F- r sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
dec7 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

No. 1 Apples. *

il-' and 13 S'.nth W'iarf

fcblT Xtf

Cormpeal.
To arrive by schr Maud and Beeele, from Bos

ton t—
Scotch Refined 8u«ara.

jau26F. A. DeWOLF,t A BOOK FOR THE MILLIONI NEW STORE.olty of New
will be seven 
snrmonntoa 
rarer as

100 BBL8CornX',
feb6 tel ftnn HÎ1/Y RUDDOCK.sale low 

ARD » MARRIAGE ^6Sî^ESÏE5,t 6 SOUTH WHARF.Just received ex S. S Hibernian 'and Railway. 
/| ^ Scotch Refined iMigar, of very ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON,

9» UNION STREET. *

etc., suitable for the season.
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—6 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

99 UNION STREET.

gm&mmwlîh numurmis cn*rsv«ng*, end c<»ut»lns valunhle infnrmallon 
frr threw who ere Bmrrlcdee w»otcmp«*te mnrrtage: «till It tie 
b-xik that might to be under hwk and her, end not left carelessly 
■bout the house. 8f»t to eny ene (post p«ld) Ibr FlRr Crou. 
4ddr«M Dr. llutU* Dlspebaory, No. li K. Eighth SU IgOAia
ratao dwly_________

W. A. SPENCÉ,

New MlUs Flour. i.

dec3 tel ftnn HILYARD k RUDDOCK.store and to arrive— 200
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.500 barrels New Mills Flour FLOUR,of *160,000 each: this money be 

the amount of the whole loan.

but humer
For sale low by Just received and for sal« cheap. oitiO ooW

“‘-•■"a».'
talking §ticl%v

* r I ■

r must receive at least *21,
guv.Englishman's Cough Mixture. GIN.

Landing ex Lain, from Liverpool;
fob* 0100,000 !

Or (36,000, or 110,00.1, or *.’>.000, *8,000. etc., etoOATS.OATS. Prudace Commission Merchant, 10 qr-casks do;A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
jt\. Asthma, Brohohitis, and all Lung Com*

J. McARTHUR à CO,
Cor Brussells and Hanover sts.

Fourth Serle Drawing,
APRIL 6th. 1878.

These drawings take place every Three Months, 
and eventually every bond will participate in 
them.

AddroM for Bond* and IXill information,
MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & OO.,

PtKAMOWL AOKNTS,
«3 Park How, New York.

do^50 cases __
For sale low ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG! 
declO mvs 140 Charlotte street.lOOO BUBgre-

North blip.

d
P'aints.

noy20
AND DBALBg IK

Portland Police Court.
William Howard and John McCabe 

came to the Station for protection, cau
tioned and discharged.

lel'S i Perfumerie des Treis ireres
Paris, West End, White Rose,

Erangllrâne, Era. Bonqnet,
•loekey Club, HlÙe Fleurs,

'T'HE finest perfumes made. If not sold by
the l/h°'ll!^llic*li,ncnay obtoined at rotail ot 

H. L. SPENCER. 
Nelson street.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &cFrcilj.
RWSrOeHADDCCX

fi^or“'“U0W'‘"n:D.nR-x’ER..

,vug*r. Sugar.
-| Ca II1II1S Bright Porto It loo Sug.r:JL O XX 22 hliils Burbrfioee do;

70 bbls Oranuistisl Sugar.
Fraratotow toulra.#me«L
JauI4 South Wharf

Freeh; IaANDING.•s

NORTH SLIP,
6T. JOHN, N. B.

f
80 Eboieen

Choice Walking Sticks
Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
-VTOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
>1 Coal, suitable for omce or cooking stores 
steam or smiths’ use. Price *4AO to *5 per chal.

City Police Court.
Denis Slattery, at), N. B., drunk In 

Drury Lam-, lined SC or two months in 
VciiUvutlary.

Denis Quigley, So, N. B., drunk Iu 
Duke at., fined $6 or two months iu the 
Penitentiary.

Mary Ann George, 08, a Squaw hailing 
from Niue Mile House, drunk In Pond st., 
ordered back to her wigwam.

The case of the Annie Maud will be 
called on at 2.30 p. m. when Justice Gil
bert will give ids decision on points 
raised by Mr. Kerr.

may

;1TU-Apples.
Ex strnr New Bruntv*5

BLS No. 1. American Bald 
mm* For f aie tow to dose

A
City Banks. R.,1.,, 

od Letter, or r. 0. .Money Order. 20lOO B
consignment. POTATOES.Postimnenienta Impossible wilder this

** A pplicatluns for Agenoioe received.
tel>20 dw la

(DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
X fresh and good. For sale by 
, „ H. L. SPENCER.
Jane 8 20 Nelson street.

LUNE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
I Windsor, Glycerine. Honey. Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPliNCER.

U“" * 20 Nelson street.

/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and 
xV preparations—A Stock received « 
plan, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
June 8 20 Nelson street.

Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, eto. A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice. Ibr family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

nov9 »r. v

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

k«l VNAHI OTTS STRtUtT*

■ Flour.Flour. Jnst received at 
ian20I960 bbls Flour. APPLES.

50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins, Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency.
MU street.

HANTNGTON BROS.
Landing ex steamer Poliao : 

^QQ BLS Flour, Export.

To arrive :
FOB THE SEW YEAH !rpo arrive per etmr Nomnuton from Portland 

A i or «ulo by HARRISON.

lti North Wharf

Oyster», _ Oysters.
Received! . 1 \ :

DA T> BLS Sole ted Oyetere. Per têf» at 
Ox F JJ 10 Wat r etreot.

other 
ex Oas-SOhhlsSpli Pena;

60 “ Pot Barley:
35 "* Canadian n^a 
60 *’ American Beans

"* Flour. Baker a Delight; 
“ Common 1.

For «ale by

dwell) W. H. GIBBON. 
St. John, Deo. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

IfAll DewertpU.ee wf PrlaUaf egeeefeo 
with deepaleh. To Advertiten. PLUM CAKE,

FRUIT OAKB,
POUND OAKB,

PLAIN and FROSTED

MILL STREETof tl • Diu 
ain n.i ..-t.

Order* left at the Co 
Twiuii.Mt. No."mxim«•rttwhiiv »«*.

V. S.—A few oonlca of Henry More Smith, an the Muuroelrta. *

Aa the firat vrlitlon of the Daily Tm- 
rvxk Is scut to press at 1.30 p. in., In or- 
fjpf to patch the afternoon train lor i’re 
derlctou, adyeptjsefs will oblige by sciul- 
lug iu tlielr copy us early Iu Q#e niopilng 
as possible. Advertisements received 
after twelve, noon, will not appear until 

WRrON PROS, the 3 o’cjoct edition.

2 K)
luo

J'AYLOR’S CREAM^TEAST.—IfnoUold ty 
WholMoTeAgMitf be °b,”lnCU Ket“'1Feed and Oat Store.W. A. SPENCE, Neyth Slip. hefeb23 Syren;J.D. TURNER n o H. L. SPENCER. 

20 Nelson street
Lemon,

Pineapple,,
Raspberry.

Strawberry.
Tea Cakee in endleee variety. 

New Dominion Manufactory, 
deo30 |N*. 120 Prince Wm. street.

Just received at the above store :

156 B^/bWsHeavyEradJ
600 bbls Mould

Mess Pork.Ilried Apple*, etc.
To arrive • v Nw-imer from Boston.

40
.. Oysters; etc.

i ne 8SUGAR.

\V2 5S*M. ted.rTm

» Water stmts.

PRINTED BY
1 jr/ V T5BLS Heavy Mess Pori150 B o-: >. w.

Peaches, Beok, Card and Job Print* v 
Oiumri Snagr.J.B.PKNAMSAH,fobU oetidM2*
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